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CLOSE-UP- S of the
y IltiNHY

Beauty Contest thinners Go Straight to Fairyland
Nrvv Ynrli, A us. .".

teem to specialize In beauty contot winner nt t'nlversal Clt In

Thero nre lmlf n iloirn or them out thrrc now, nil learning the
ropes or else, having leiirncil, stinting out ns regular movie iirtri'sM's on the
road to possible ptnnloin.

Carl I,nernmle. president of the I'nivrrMil rompany. hat carrleil out n

tiollev of trvlne out new talent wherever It looked nnnitMitg. IIo lum
v

done It for several ymrs pant. And it Imx brought his roninnny two or tlnei
really valuable flnda who are repaying all the time and money on them by
th growing popularity of their picture.

It takes nerve to Invest a e check, in ucli nn unknown quantity
08 a girl's photograph. Photographers arc mighty clever people and once in a
while they enn get nn efTect of pose, llshtlng ami soft focus thnt will make a
bollermaker look like n cold-cre.i- or talcum-powde- r advertisement.

IJut I.aemmle has gone on the tliror.v that if a girl's photograph shows
sufficient personality, beauty and Intelligence to wring a prize out of the grudg-
ing lists of professional judges nhe probnhh will be suHiciently intelligent and
attractive and pliotographtc to win npprowil from .ou and me when wo -- co her
on the screen.

His theory Is that beauty prT.es are not given to the doll baby type of
prettlne&H. That isn't likely to win the favor of the content judjes nny more
than It would win the favor of the fnns in the movie houses. And he know
that n girl with good intelligence, given a capable director, pins a laroful
training in the rudiments, will repay bus Investment seven times out of ten,

JJE TAKES these yirh from Ihr aveiage, somewhat monotonous
Amrrimn home and he i7itv them a ticket itraiahl through la fairy-lan- d

the same being the big group of studios nut nt I nivcnal City.
And there he liavci them to work nut their oirn Miration, irilh every-
thing in their favor if then have common trnic enough to irork haul and
not get too much ''up stage."

I A BOUT a year ago the i:ik in Chicajo, in conjunction with one of the citj's
newspapers, held a beauty contest to choose a girl for queen of their nnnual

carnival, Lacmmlo heard of it nnd sent the added inducement of a period of
training at Universal fit with attached and a long-ter- contract if the
girl made good.

The prize fell to (icrtrude OlmMcad. She was eventepn years old. When
Bhe was told of her luck she was at work on the gown ho was to wear nt ln'r
school graduation.

Gertrude was sent to California and for eight months Mio went through n
course of training thnt quickly proved to her that the life of a movie netrcs Isn't
"nil pla'- - by a long shot. Once in n while she wa allowed to act a lin.v bit. just
to wear uway her natural caniem sh ncss. Then was cent back to her
round of swimming, acting, dancing, gymnastics, ildlng and everj thing olo
lessons.

Hut for eight whole months h" had to postpone her dienni of quick fmnc
and fortune.

She came through all right. You've been seeing her on the screen In
Universal pictures for some time past.

Bl'T, in that content, J.acmuilc took- - a thai.ee he dmin't often link.
of the honorably mentioned yirh struck hu own fancy hy her

quaint and unnnual pcmonalitu. It wnnn'l beauty: tr pvm just some-
thing individual, difjcient. And she u as only a kid of nixUen.

T AEMMI.K ofTered to send her West nnd give her a chance. She took it. And
he put her through a more tiresome test than MIhs 01mtend had. for he

gave her practically nothing to do. He just let her nnd her mother hang around
and absorb movie atmosphere, paiug the girl a salary all the time nnd offering
her her fare home any time she tired of it.
' She didn't tire. And the life of the studios, with its sophistication and its
pendency to harden, did not in the least spoil her qunintnes nor her individuality,
i That was what I.aemmle had ordered his people to wntch. When he heard
that she was coming through satisfactorily he sent word out that she was to be
given a chance in parts that suited her odd personality.

Small bits in comedies introduced her to the screen. Then they gnve her
'the big test. There was a role In Frank Mayo's picture, "The Itlazing Trail,"
that seemed to suit her. They gave it to her nnd she put it across.

Thnt little kid's name Is Mary I'hllbm. They tell me over here in the New
JYork offices that they are sitting back and waiting for her to rash In. Tliej
pay she's going to do it nnd they predict that a year from now- - you will all be

piking about Mary l'hilbln and loving her just because she's so sweetly dif- -
Xer'ent from an) body else.

J MAX has to have prr'ty good confidence in hn oirn judgment of
human natutc to gamble thousands on a bit of a gn I like that, ftnt

lyocnimlc discovered Mary 1'ickford and Gladys U'a(ou ami half a dozen
others. And he's still discovering.

,

:TTE HAS two other girls In the probationary period out nt bis plant now.
Llla Sue Campbell, erstwhile of Hot Springs. Ark., woke up one morning to

'find she had won n beauty contest. Lneminle gambled on her as lie had on others.
It's too toon yet to tell whether he is gomu to win or lose in (js ,as0i nuj

,hls past performances mnke him an attractive bet.
Llla Sue (somehow that's nn easy name to y. isn't It?) has appeared

;wlth 1'riscllla Dean in "Heputation" and they gnve her a leading pnrt In one
of their comedies nnd you may be seeing her name in big letters in the entrance
to your favorite tlientre before jou know it.

Then there's Fraukie Kiolet, who won u contest in Seattle. Wash.
She was a cashier in a movie theatre In her home 'town when fame mine and

tapped her on the shoulder. I.aemmle was in Europe at the time, but, knowing
ffals theories, one of his officials sent him word about the context. He cabled nt
'once offering the slii a trip to the studios, a salary while she was there and her
expenses home if she decided she didn't want to go into the movies after all.

Hut Krankie is Maying. She lian't had a li:ni nt a picture jet. but it
'looks as though she intended to give it n whirl in the hopes that It spins down
'With "Take All" uppermost.

.i micuij, ire re yiui miu o rnnrrii
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A Necessary Divorcee
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I'EAllE WHITE
Humor White, who re-

cently obtained a divorce from Wallace
McCutcheou l'lovidence, H. ,

marry again Is foundation,
According who now nt

home in I. ".Mine
Hot of convenience, but one
4t necessity, was White's com-
ment, I have of

jit ngaln very soon."

.vira Gordon to Begin Work
H' V.Vvrk beglr
ltfit'VerA U

In a few
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BETTY COMPSON A

NEW TYPE IN
ALWAYS THE WOMAN

BETTY COMI'SON. young r, , ,n

who leaped into fame will
r a' ting of Ho-- e in Mirac'e

Mini" nnd then went Into pimlui on

'ii own account, nppeni-nii- ; in ' l'r's- -

nor-- of Eove," is not atlstled to p'.iv

ti.e -- nine pait 111 picture after pit lure
Ambitious to devilup i vi rv phase her
actinj; cbilitv, she lias delibrtiitelj
cho-e-- i part In her new production.
' Vlwav-- i the Wouiaii." at the oppusiie
jio'e In iharaiter fiom her previous

'e
In the new photoplay, adapted from
story by I'erlcv l'oore Sheehnn, she

acts pmt an unsophisticated
girl in Nmnll couutiy village

who makes of herself a target for the
and gossip of the neighbor-

hood by befriending gambler who has
saved her fiom drowning.

"Always the Woman" was directed
Iv Arthur Ho-so- who dinctcd "I'ris-oner- s

Enve." Chief in her support-
ing i ast is Eon Clinney ns the gatnbbr.
His lent) Into fiiMie made in the
same picture as .Mim I ompson s "lhe
Minnie Man " Others m the cast are
Frank Campeau. link Itosson, Walter
Moroco, licit Woodruff and Cimille
Astor.

"The Sin Flood"
Frank l.lnvd has been assigned to di-

rect "The Sin Flood," the screen
Helming Merger's famous

drama. "Syndalloden " Mr Eloyd Is
now and cutting Man
From Lost Kiver," the Katharine New
liu Hurt story, and will begin work on
"The Sin Flood" iicm Moud.iv. .1. (J.
Hawks has returned from lllg Hear,
bringing with him the completed con-
tinuity of the photoplay.

To Direct "Grand Larceny"
Wallace Worslry h,i been unsigned

to direct Albert Pavson Terhune'.s &tory,
"Oram! Larceny." a storv
of marital complications.

Starhxll teill he on her nan In fame and
fortune. Half a do:en of the Hta Iloii 0 the Lusinni have In en pcitrr-111(- 7

tci'i qucitians about her imce I've hern aver here, and it
wouldn't surprise mc if slu irould juraet her breakfait (M she open her
mail some day soon. These fcllous are all beginning to take liaiet out
of Laemmlc's hook.

Let's iriift icr nil ihr sueirii in the uoild. flrra'dine. You see.
irhen tec get her and miik of the other pretty i.rU out of the nay, u c
may have a chance at a bauty nittit o'usilui.
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Deep valleys come in handy when a
on the mountain side. The technical
constructing this nbode, because of the danger
falls This big scene was only used in one

destrojed

The
LOVE STORY

MOVIE STAR
1 Iame fell In love with Nelln

Moieland. And not knowing what
an Impel feet creature she was, he went
to see every lllm that showed her. And,
being quite out of his head, wrote thej
mo.st wonderful, mad love letters to his
star. She rend everv one of them and
laughed until the tears came! Not,
thnt Nella was hanl-lieaite- but those
letters were nothing short of iwerueiat- -

'Ing.
"If I could die for jou," he wrote.

"I would die in laptuics." Ami
"Somehow I can't think of jou doing
ordinary tilings like eating and drink
ing: And jet again : "inu aie sf(
pure, so viiginal, my Star, my tjuccii.
my Pawn!"

Well. Nella wrote him to be sensible,
nnd copied out her ordinary bill of fare
to show what a creature of Earth she
was. Hut It did no good. And at last
she wrote: "I smoke cigarettes and
sometimes quaff champagne." And
that did no good either!

One day Nella was in her beautiful
home for she had a buiutiful home bj
this time. It was a little apartment
ami the living-roo- had a lot of cuiios
in It. I Let me huMcn to say that
I got all my Ideas from my artist friend,
the one wlio had given me the first lift
in introducing me to II , Mr.
Morey.)

Nella was studying h?r French lessoti.
The bell rang. The maid came in.

(jcutlcmnu to see ou, ma'am.
Won't give hi name

t ii, ., ,.irlj''" Ni' a. ler'S"1- . v : :v
I . I,niln 1. .lien I r I IIIIII' i.f

ciuiise of but one person ill the world,
,i.., .'.'

"ti.lii." said the maid. ( And hone
died again! i "And he s young, uiii
got the Uciublr

Nella wanted amusement. Wasn't sm
cruel'.' Hi'sjdes. fur the moment, per-Imp-

she had a feeling that she wanted
to avenge her own disappointment on
some one ! So sie said :

"Show hitu In."
And in he walked, or rather tottered.

Poor boy! He was perfectly panlc-striike- n

Hut it must be confessed that
he was handsome He was fill, and
blue-ejc- and awkward, and d

joung, and in Ills hand he

NEIEAN turned theTyrAitsi
mer ale running neivveen

Eos Anieles and Snn Francisco mli
a tlnatin'j studio hist wick in ilie
iluitioii of boat 'stuff" for his vv

piituie, "Hits of Life."
Equipped with a special high voltage

generator, twenty sunlight arc lamps,
a dark loom, a lilm cutting loom, a
business oflice, ,i property room and a
wardrobe room, the Yale resembled a
tirtlnril nrm III' I", Il I1III M 1CII.. 11 hill..... I.......... ,.. ........... - -

from Eos Angela last Ihursdav. jspc- -

.. .,1 .Iki.j in, rm Mm li in in u ii tli
wardiobe che-l- s. make-u- p staiiil '""'
inlirors, sliower luitns ami Hilling room
were instnl'od for the comfort the
players.

The twenty-on- o hour sail to Frisco
gmo the ptodiicor the desired time for
daylight and night "shots." Hardly

BUILDING AN INDIAN VILLAGE IN MAKE-BELIEV- E LAND

Indian
above.

again:

fmmammmmmmWkWSmmmii
n Indian vlllacc lilcli iRHSralHMiMSHrO 'S " 'felMSasSsff lA

fi IIIWWHIl'l' MWl ih'l ill1 ' iMMAl'l In M lilt1GiKwKxlKffl9vT)PwjiHHBsBraWKSKfllPiii

WSBMilStKj3ffiRfilCrai;5SS!7!5f V Vt'T!
'fmWmmWJfmuSSlBdBWitgft
8i!fcllalKfjB .Vr!!M5g3rSaBlMa?Al

, $aBK8iSfiaB&$MiB 0.M'MnmmSiiWiLm&mttMMit'l$MTJF&m!!Ssm

?&IW?V?lSSOT''(ilfWSH
mMm$maiaWmm&m

storv rails for a
staff lind a ra thcr dillicult time In

of Hoods from the
pliture and then

! This Is lion the Story
AT.7...1 Ml

il nf niri sfM. htari that a
pov II 1) II II I, Annette Wuhnt". hat
fallen in lure
an 1111 nl the . rren. Misi Moieland.
to wc ln tie. iiritei the story of
her oirn tea die love affair irilh
HY'r. in 7cii ding to send it to
.lii(7f so A e may know the kind
0 111 11 11 he m.

She Iclli hu in--
, while a pianht in

a done irci7
sylvnnin ton n . the met Keiies irhm
he made a nerioual aunt urn nre
there, hair he invited her to come to
A' ir )mk and inid he irould place
her in the moviei, hole she came and
the chilly reception irhich he gave
her in the studio. Then, hecaminn
intet cited in her, he gets her a job
in a tniall tmrn itock company for
the piomising to sec her
often.

The manaaer invulti her and she
leaven, fiiiullii getting into pictures
in Acic York, Here she irorA't with
Wrllri. He makei love to Iter, pro-po- si

1 and she 11 deliriously happy
until annthir woman levrah Welles'
pirfidy. Then she iuits him and the
company.

Here the Story Continues

he'd n big bunch of lovely flowers. Hut

fjaK4S(SejSssaHMieiu3f3tMe;ttv4'ScH52iv mai
TiLWMmBmimmMm mwvmz

hi was so overwhelmed that "lie almost impo," be said, "I hope that T

slipped on the rug. and stood staring si,nll win vour oe md that jou will
and blinking at Nella. .marry ire!"

Nella rose from the coach on which Nella tinned bnrply to him.
she had been leclining. "You came ben- - to piopt.se mar- -

"You wished to see ineV" she asked rinse to me':" ,.,.,,
rnllier uiinecesarlly. as if he could He Hushed scarlel
have come with ntiv other purpose. "Oh!" lie nnd; "when jou grow- -

There was 11 moment when he posi- - to love me. wnen jou get to know me
tively Hiokcd with embarrassment. Fi-- , better "
nally, he sufficiently masterid his emo- - Then Nella rose. He follow nl her
lion to fairly shout: "Yes!" 'example and stood looking at ner with

His voice oraclicd. "I'm Unities.'" faintly puzzled fprosion. Oh, liow
( ieorce 1 lames. nr Koe hestcr. " he ai ei .. '.. ....M' 11 MM II Cri'llL 1" it llllll lll'l- - lll'lirl.
missed u bent. All the wav from
ItoiheMer! So this was the "velorn
Haines. She studied him a long mo.

'

ment before she asked lilm to sit down. ofTered mo the very hi l nun Inicgest
l'oor fellow! He virtually inllnpscd thing a man inn offi r to a w.inan.
into n chair, "And the -- weut stood on ' And I'd be n most miserable creature
Ills temples with the earnestness of' if I wen- - not both pioud and tlaltered.
speech". Nella -- eatcil herself on ,1 Hut go back hone to Hoi hester. Oct
(iiair lacing him but not too near. vour job back. And tlmi wait until

He handed her the hunch of llowers. you find n woman woitlij of jou. I
She thanked liini with her most gracious am not thnt woman. N.ou don't know
air. Then they had a little talk. me, or nny thing about mc. You'd be

Nella tried to put him nt his ease. ,Viry iinliuppy with me. Hush ! Not
She askisl li in what oit of place jt licit li"i woul, Mr. ll.uiics. You'll live
Km hister was, wlieie he ,voi !;, and to tlriuk me s(inn day for being so
v!j"ihec his jiiiiutH wire livini;, and flank mil nimlid with von

bow many brothers and is he had,, lie was both auiacd and abashed.

MARSHALL 1E1LAN TURNS SHIP INTO FLOATING STUDIO

rym'?:''?'!,?f?$
tsgtt3iagBA2.33a

Begins:

had the boat left the I.os Angibs
haibor when Mr. Nellan stinted "dioot-mg- "

a number of s. cues on the top
deck, la which C.iplain Paulsen, who
has run the thip for tive ji.irs nnd
nil during the wnr. when it carried
I ni toil Mates tioips abroad, tool;
pait.

In the evening a ruimbir of s

wire taken in the hold of the ship
witli Lou Chancy , v. no plays the pal'

I a stowaway looiie. iitner scenes
. ... , . .

u(,ri, (iiKi-i- in tne lasninnnuio in nee,,,,
.

, uUl.,,.. vomi, yj)l) ,,.,,
Angeles at night the upper dei I; was
set ablaze with light from rne power- -

till lamiis to viioot lug scenes, .11
which tlie pa scugeis ngain took pait.

Hugh Wilev, wliu Is collaborating
with Mr. Nellan on tho story for
"Hits of Life," accompanied the troupe,

.on ii"is - "",.( ...nt lln tie letiilli triii to o--

of

S.

.-
-, mu.'.

"

etc, etc. a brilliant and spilghtly
conversation, wasn't it? Hut what was
she to l.iV

tlradu.illj Ilnmcs, of ltocheirr, came
to life. He grew almost hold. Ah.
he knew, lie knew, that faint heait
i.evcr won laic lady, lie Plunged with
all the madmss and speed of youth!

"Mism Moieland," lie s.'.id. still in
that cuiious tacked ice. "vo,i

ec what I wrote j 111V It's true,
every word of it. J gave up n:y job
to come to you. 1 just couldn't bear
it any longer."

lie seized her hand. She looked
away, and I'm afraid she smiled, just
11 tmv smile, aim yet lie was micii

'

n dear child!

milcii oiuer sac ieu 111:111 ne . ;so mic.... . 1 .. 1.. ..1 i
Mil HIT IV.ll IIUIllls MM lllf ilM'iiu

ders and spoke to him just his
mother might have done.

"My dear boy.' s,c aid "jon've

iih did Liu it. Sipiiei, who h doing the
script. On arriving in t lir San Fran-
cisco harbor Mi i il.m and Mr. Wiley
were welcomed by ll.ni Cooper, noted
West Coast llier, who snored overhead
v ith u Nellnn c nnd 111.11, who obtained
soine views fin tie pioiluctiun,

VillloilH uiisliai s afloideil oc;iemeut
for the movie in.upe. Including the los
of a Hell and Howell caincia, wiibli
till ovei hoard a shmt circuit of til"
electric wires, icsultuig in shocking ihe
head iln-ti- urn of tint ship to the
extent ol iilui ing i 111 in bed for two
days. md. above all else, seasickness for
every member of tho company.

Among those who made tin, trip no
the "Hunting studio" weie Mr. Nellnn,
Hugh Wiley, Lon ('liiinev, Anna Mnv
Wong, Toddy Sampson, Luclm Hmjler.
David Kcss'jn, Will lam Llimlmn, Hob
Landers, James Flood and Hay June.

Vf--
fa maiam. ,. --Jiimmmmmmmmmlu ....

F-yi-m
m9maeiMmmmmmmBmW. A gg' StepsW

pictures through
Company America, guarantee

productions.
obtaining pictures

America.

He felt, doubtless, like a small boy that
hud been caught in the net. He swal-
lowed liurd, nnd tried to eboke back
the teaiv.

"If that if that is what you want
me to do." be said brohenlv.

Suddenly lie straightened up. threw
back his big shoulders, and with his
liiiiidsouie head held high he looked her
full in the face for the llrst time.

To be Continued Monday

Man Finds Mules Near Home
For "The Rainbow." the new Alice

allioun production now being filmed
under the direction nf Edward a
mine with n horizontal tunnel instend of
a shaft win wanted so that the opening
would be on a level with the ground, to
eliminate hoisting. In New .lers.'v the
loinpany found six mines, nvP "with
shafts, and finally one with a horizontal
opening, exactly as described In the
storv. Then, after nn entire
sci tlou of New Jersey for mules for
use in the pliture, the location man, in
riding back to New York, all but col
lided with a farmer driving u mule
team. He nromptly engaged the trio for
iuipoitaut business.

Out on Location for Exteriors
Corinne Crilhth has gone on lonition

again to lilm shack and buildings to get
atmosphere for the homes of working-me- n

who participated in the building of
n Inilf-inll- e of railroad track for use i

her ii"v piituie. "The Single Tiack,'
by Isabel This picture is
being directed bj Wcb.ster Campbell.

"Cablrla's" Makers Have New Film
The Italian lilm, "Thcodorn," which

will soon be seen in this country, wns
made by Ainbrosto and his staff, who
nlso produced "Cabiria" and "Quo
VndisV"

l'HOTniT.AVS

The following
xpHOTDPUcflsw STANLEY

early showing
in your locality
Company of

ill k THOMPSON BTS.APOLLO IIVTINKB DAII.T .

.M.IHT lt I 'T In HAHII llMi'S
"EARTHBOUND

lir.bTNLT llel. 10TII
AKVAIJIA 10 A M to 11 IS K. M.

tiiii.s li im i:h ruoin't-nn- x

"THE BRONZE BELL'
1 ItAMU.IN & lilUAItl) AVE.

ASlvJlX MATISItf HAII.Y
JACKIE COOGAN
In "li I K's, IIAJ IIOV"

BALTIMORE !& S,WSat
THOMAS MEIGHAN

in -- nir. 11 ir.v"
UPMM ''I'" AStl" WCIODIjAN'I) AVE.

MEIGHAN
In "Mil" IT III' HH.fNT MI'A

BLUEBIRD linsol & Huxquohiinnft
I oiitlnunu. 'J until 11

1.01s vi:iii:h" I'ltornTTinv
"TOO WISE WIVES"

PAPITHI '- MAHKI7T HT.
s--rtl 1 IUL hi A Xr In 11 15 T. M.

JACK HOLT
In "Till". MYTI'.KV ICOI"

Mnpieivooil AvCOLONIAL !! no. 7 noil II I' M.
fitsMiipni.irAN riioiM "riN

"The Woman God Changed"
DARBY THEATRE

VVIM.IAM III: MII.I.II'S I'HODI'CTION
"What Every Woman Knows"

r'MPRF WN HT MAN'AVUNK
U.IV11 IXlkJ MATINI'.i: DAILY

l l li SI'VITT'S
"MARRIED LIFE"

PAM11 Y Tiir.ATiiif l.iii jurkM hiT
1 niviiu. 1 mam tii vtnviniiT
ROSCOE (Fatty) ARBUCKLE

In "I'lir TIIXVF.IIMi HAI.I'.SM W
ST .

ilelnw Hpruc
--"Jill MVT'VI"! DAILY

MARY PICKFORD
In "rilUllllill TIIK HACK JMJdlt"

FRANKFORD "5 V"J,r5
''HOME TA.LENT"

CI ORF '',UUl i'AHKirr HT
,,so ,0violaad7na

in "im 1'1'iris or r,Tr
GRANT w--- u,irAJ"jTW

iW.I1."."".!unrt
"GYPSY BLOOD" I.

i ?
1

.imlhiAi .r jid ( .iA,i.y..

GARRY HEARS THAT
LEE, N. J.

WILL BE DESERTED
Uy IHSL1SN KMJMPF

(IT SUPPOSE you've been down to
1 Donglaston to see them," Garry

broke In, determined ns ever to mo-

nopolize nny conversation about movies.

"They look like young folks home on

vacation from college, not veterans In

the movies. Of course, she Isn't n vet-

eran, being just nineteen, but fcho was

so popular that year she wns in the

Follies that she became as well known

to New Yorkers as mnny an actress
who has trouped Hroadvvay for years.

"They have the cunnlngest house

with n ship-lanter- n hung out on the
tiny porch. And there's a big garden

wiicro they can stroll In the moonlight.

It's Just as secluded as any honey-Moone-

could ask, nnd there It Is just n

short ride from New York. Hut as many

n weary player has In years

gone, by, 'The ferry trip to Fort Ece is

something else again.'
"And thnt reminds me, I've heard

that the Selz.nlcJ Company Is to desert
Fort I.ee soon, and thnt will mako It a

deserted village. It will be just like
some of the old boom towns in the
gold fields out West, where the Inst
settler to go wrote, 'Here wete for-

tunes mnde nnd hearts broken.' Inns
ought to mako pilgrimage there.

"Yes," 1 ndmltted. "and erect ab-

lets such ns 'Hero the "Hlue llirtl
was found,' and"

"No," Onrrv prntesied. "Maurice
Tourneiir himself would be the Inst
one to want anything so sentimental.
He'd probnblv say 'Here the "Hlue
Hlrd" survived. In spite of the nastiest
cold weather known In Fort I.ee. nnd
here for weeks nt it stretch I lost my
temper becausn the kids In the cast
would play in the big
sets. And when I wanted them tliey
bad always just come to t'u hide
I,nrt-- ' " ...."Hut flint's really not
I protested. "It's enough glory for
Fort I.ee iust now, as it is about to
lie deserted, to say 'Here Owen Moore
found Knlhrjn Perry.' "

CULLEN LANDIS GETS
COVETED STELLAR

ROLE IN NEW FILM
has selected CullenG, nndls to play the leading role

In the llrst oileinnl scenaiio prepared
for that corporation by the popular
novelist nnd playwright. Alice Duer
Miller. This comes ns n reward of
merit for the long line of parts that
Mr. Eandis has played so effectively as
n member of the repertory company dur-
ing the last two years.

His first big bit was in the Rex Reach
photoplay. "The (iirl From Outside,"
followed by the lending role in "It's a
(Ireat Life," from Mary Roberts Rine-bart- 's

story. "The Empire Huilders" :

Speed in Rex Reach's "Oolng Some."
Rnb in "Runty Pulls the Strings." the
younger brother in "Snowblind," and
one of the sons in Rupert Hughes' big
success. "The Old Nest."

In Mrs. Miller's story he will have
another chance at comedy with a spice
of drama in it.

Paul Hern, a of Rex
Reach's Alasknn story, "The North
Wind's Malice," has been chosen to
direct this story. Mary Alden. who
plnjs the mother in "The Old Nest,"
hns an important lole. She appeared
with joung Eandis In "Snowblind." ns
well ns in "The Old Nest." Sylvia
Hrenincr, lending woman for Will
Rogers in "Doubling for Romeo" nnd
"A Poor Relation," bus nNo been as-
signed to "The Man With Two
Mothers."

William Duncan Completes Picture
William Duncan's new special pro-

duction is entitled "Steellieart." It is
a virile tale of the AVcst. Duncan lias
steadily gained the distinction of por-
traying Western roles better than any
other screen actor today, with one nota-
ble exception, who iccently announced
his retirement from the screen. Dun-
can is one of the best horsemen jn tIP
niotion-pktiir- e game; ho has done
lange riding, cow punching and mining,
nnd is practically able to live his stn-ile- s.

Edith Johnson is with
him in his new production.

Irvln Cobb Wrote Martin Titles
Irvln Cobb wrote nil the titles f()r

"Pardon My French." the latest Mess,
more Kendall production, starring Viv-
ian Mai tin. This is the first direct
screen vvoik Mr. Cobb has doue.
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He's in a Nctv Movie

1 1011 ART HOS WORTH
He Is one of the chief Ingredients la"The Cup of Elfe." which will

seen In the fall '

What's a Few Hundred
Miles Among Friends?

Hugh Wiley was in the mldt of a
new Sntevcpost story thepther ,ar
In Snn Francisco when Tils p,n(!
bell rnng. "Mickey" Nellan In Us
Angeles, a slxteen-hou- r railroad trip
from Frisco, was at the other end of
the wire.

"(Jot to see you today on that newstory." said Nellnn.
"I'll be in your office ti nftw

noon," replied Wiley.
'True to his word, the author

stepped into Ncllnn's office fite
hours later. In these days of air-
planes and perfect flying weather
such things nre ensllv possible.

Mr. Wiley is working on a new
story to be presented on the screen
by .Mr. Nellnn following "Hits of
Elfe."

What Your Favorite
Film Stars Are Doing

Final scenes of "Lucky Damage," i
temporarily titled Ince special, wete
completed last week under the dlrec
tion of Lambert Hillyer.

The Cyrus .1. Williams Co. lino Mn
pleted the production of "The Honor
of Ramirez," their fifth picture of the
second series lor I'ntlie.

"California is good enough for me,"
said Reginald Rarkcr Inst week, deny-
ing u rumor thnt he had arranged to
produce his own pictures In the East.

"Canillle," Nnzimova's Ust Metro
production, will soon be ready for re-

lease.

"Hits of Life," just finished,
four stories by prominent author,

with the largest cast of players eret
seen in a Nellnn picture.

Priscillu. Dean and eighteen mrrnben
of her company nre en route to Hritlih
Columbia, where tho concluding scenes
for "Conflict," her forthcoming pro
duction, will b? filmed under the direc-
tion of Stuart Pntnn. The unit will be
camped In tho Hull River district for
tevcinl weeks.

Eddie Polo is hard at work on the
opening episodes of his forthcoinlni.
serial, "Tho Secret Four," n narrative
by Anthony W. (inldcwcy, who wrote
srvernl of the star's recent serial suc-

cesses. Albeit Russell in directing. The
star is supported by Kathleen MyfM,
Doris Dcane, Hal Wilson and other
I opular players.

Frank Mayo is not attending church
mi Siindny these days. He is retting
his share of pulpit oratory throughout
the working days. HU forthcoming
feature is "The Reverend Meddler," t
story in which lie appears as a circuit
ilder, a two-fiste- d preacher of the

Southern mountains. Lillian Itleh
plays opposite him, heading a suppos-
ing cast made vi of Cora Harry
Carter, tlcorgo Marion. Lassie Yount
and Charles Hrinley. William Worth-ingto- u

lb directing.
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